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it is near iv half of
Brazil is the fifth lar g est countr y on earth.
the land mass of South America and all of Europe could easil y be titted

into its boundaries. Amon g the thin g s the astronauts in space could
clearl y see were the smoke from the fires burnin g off trees and brush in
the Brazilian jun g le and the dark waters of the Amazon River pourin g into

the Atlantic.
This current of silt and plant material in the Atlantic was noticed b y
an expedition to india led b y the Portu g uese captain, Pedro As wares
Cabral.
He was a little off course, perhaps because of unfavorable winds
and currents, or ma ybe, because of the less than perfect sixteenth centur y
navi g ational e quipment. tzaeamen couid fi g ure out iatitude

quire

accuratel y but the calculation of lon g itude remained uncertain until the
invention of g ood chronometers). Cabral spent a weeK reconnoiterin g the
coast of the new land he discovered at i7 de g rees south and decided he had
di-M.c over ed an island which he named liha de Vera Cruz. This coast was to

the east of the line drawn b y the Treat y of iordesiiias which divided
newl y discovered lands between Spain and Tortu g as and, therefore, was
considered Fortu g ese territor y . Toda y Brazil is the onl y Portu g uese
speakin g countr y in Latin America.

in this new land was found a tree ea g erl y soug ht because its wood
produced a red d y e.
was g radual I y extended
The name of thi s tree, Brat 1 -1
to the entire countr y . To protect this valuable trade from the French and
other interlopers, the Portu g uese sent a fieet and finall y settiers who
established a colon y in i573'2 near present da y Santos.

The land distribution in this first colon y established the pattern of
land d istri but ion for centuries throu g hout the countr y . The coast was
divided into g iant plantations of 20 to 50 s quare miles and the g rants of
land inland were iO to 50 times g reater. The captain of the g rant was a
virtual feudal lord expected to colonize and develop the land at his own
expense but with the power to tax and execute justice.
To be Portu g uese was to be Catholic and the kin g desirin g to propo g ate
the faith sent sie. jesuits to Brazil in i549. The y and their successors

left a lastin g imprint on the land carr y in g the European church-centered
civilization to the indians and establishin g and maintainin g the best
educational facilities in the countr y .
Brazilian histor y appears to be a se quence of c ycles when a sin g ie

product determined the well -bein g of most of the countr y --a new product,
a boom, a decline and a bust
then another product, another boom,
another bust, for luckil y just when one product deciined another arose.

So it went from d yewood, to sug ar, to tobacco, to cattle, to minin g , to
cot-fee ,to rubber, to oil.

As the importance of the d yewood trade lessened, the g rowth of sug ar
cultivation and trade increased. Su g ar re quired increasin g l y lar g e
investments in mone y , land, workers, machiner y , and storehouses and helped

perpetuate the old economic pattern of lar g e properties owned b y ver y rich
families. With the g rowth of lar g e su g ar plantations came the problem of
labor. The indians who had been virtual slaves on the earl y plantations

could not suppl yenoug h manpower as production increased so blacks were
imported from Africa from the mid fifteen hundreds to the mid nineteenth
centur y . The g rowth of a new crop, tobacco, as so demanded man y workers.

Just when the su g ar trade went into a tai ispin because of competition
from more efficient Carr ibean plantations,

g old was discovered in Minas

Gerais. People from the coast and new immi g rants rushed into the interior
to search for g old and then diamonds. it was impossible to raise enou g h
food on the coast and ship it inland to feed all these mouths, and the
beef cattle industr y g rew to take care of this problem. G>Ken could be
used to haul g oods and beef also fed the people. in addition to expandin g

and settlin g vast stretches of the interior which were not suitable for
sug .m-.r or tobacco, these g auchos contributed to colonial unification b y
openin g new communication routes when the y drove their herds to markets on
the coast.
in i7~7 coffee was introduced into Bra-.7-ii and

g rew to be an important

crop until toda y Brazil is the lar g est coffee producer in the world. The
coffee ia;zendas were worked in much the same manner as the su g ar and

tobacco pla-1-ntations-al but since most of the coffee industr y beg an after the
cessation of the slave trade, it depended less on slaver y and more on low
salaried immi g rant workmen.

Brazil became the most important colon y of Formu g ai. When Napo: eon s
armies invaded Portu g al, a British fleet, (naturall y in return tor
g enerous commerical privile g es) transported the Portu g uese royai tamii y to
Brame ii. After the defeat of i-,iapol eon ., the kin g returned to Forru g ai and
left his son, Pedro, as re g ent in Bra-2--ii and in i8i5 Brazil was raised to
the status of a kin g dom.
To the alarm of the Brazilians,

g overnmental reforms ti g htened

Portu g uese control and g reater bureaucratic authorit y and efficienc y
seemed to threaten their economic interests. The Brazilian cities b y
stag es g ained control of Pedro 's g overnment and he decided to break with
control from Lisbon and proclaimed Brazil independent in i8.212 with himself

as Emperor Pedro 1. He clashed with the new constitutional assembl y and
surrounded himself with Portu g uese advisers. The new constitution
provided for a hi g hl y central i-.7-ed g overnment with four branches,
executive, le g islative, judiciar y and moderatin g , but the lion's share of
power remained with the emperor.
Under Pedro 1 the financial situation became desperate, the forei g n
debt rose and the issuance of paper mone y b y the Bank of Bray ii drove out
silver and g old and forced the g overnment to li quidate the bank. Much of

the financial woes arose from an ex pen sivea war with Ar g entina over the
east bank of the Plata River. (This dispute ended in a compromise with
the establishment of Uru g uay which with Para g ua y served as buffer states
.
between Ar g entina and Brazil.) The people also resented the Emperor s
increasin g involvement with the stru gg ie for the crown back in Fortu g ai.
Finall y in a dispute with the ie g isiature over Cabinet appointments, Pedro
decided to abdicate and sailed for Europe i n i 6--3 i .

Under the constitution a re g enc y , first of three and later reduced to
one, elected b y the Assembl y was to rule until the heir became i8. the y
ruled so ineptl y there were conflicts between the assemD-l- y and the
provinces for control of the g overnment and outbreaks of violence in some
areas.
A g roup of liberals sent a mission to Pedro 11 in i84O askin g him
to take control even thou g h he had not yet reached his majorit y . This

.

coup a et-at caimed the turbulent political waters and was the be g innin g of
a lon g stable reign.

Pedro II decided to name a prime minister who wouid in turn seiect his
own subordinates and durin g his 4~ y ear rei g n developed
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Dalancin g

the liberal and conservative parties. The econom y improved as coffee took
the place of su g ar as the major export. Slaver y g ave wa y to European

Immi g ration with the suppression of the slave trade in itiov and mone y tied
up in the slave trade was released for other investment. Some Europeans
were OiScoura g ed -from mi g ratin g because almost -ail of -the prime land had
lon g been claimed b y old. weal tofamiiies. i1ore favorable trade
ag reements were arran g ed with st-n g i andand Fortu g ai, the main tradin g

partners, and the increased tariffs accounted for approximatel y nalt of
the national revenue. The first steamboats appeared on the Amazon and in
1867 it was opened to ships of all nations. An era of railwa y buildin g
beg an. The Civil War in the United States reduced the world cotton suppl y

and Bra-Z.-ii increased cotton production to meet the new demands. Rubber
was Collected in increasin g amounts from the wild trees in the Amazon
valle y althou g h the rubber boom di d not come until the da y s of the Did
Rebubiic.

it was also the time of the be g innin g s of industrialization with
faci--ories increasin g 100 fold in --5-A) y ears. ine telxtiie industr y was the
most import-ant. The urban, professional class increased. Cities g rew and

Rio de janiero became a metropolis with its principal streets paved and
iined with ele g ant buildin g s and an efficient sewage s y stem.
Even so the
wealth of the countr y , commerce and bankin g were concentrated in the

=ouT- heast reg ion iRio, Sao Fau--10.1, with the rest of Bra.-c-ii bein g
over whe-I mi n g ]. Y rura--,,..
A lar g e, well-or g aniZed
and protessionai miiitar t'
emer g ed from the wars with Ar g entina and Fara g uay with its officers drawn
from the newl y formed urban middle class,,

The slaves were freed g raduail y throu g h a series of laws tirst treein g

children and tinadi v in 1888 the Goldren Law treed all siaves without an y
compensation to slaveowners. in

there were 4 million inhabitants

with one half African slaves.
in i888 there were 14 Million inhabitants
with about 6 tai) IO-7JOCi slaves and 3-00 1 06-0 wealth y iand own ers-ra
By i888 the g Ult Detween the near teudal countr y s'ide and the more
prog ress.ive urban areas and coffee piantations had widened and most peopie
felt that the Emperor represented the rich planters, not the middle class

and emer g in g capitalists. The militar y beg an to take part in poi itics and
its mountin g dissatisfaction led to the overthrow of the Empire.
Ahe republic was created wi-;;_-hou-i-- bloodshed or even imprisonments
(unheard of in most of South America), The Emperor abdicated and sailed
for Europe.
A new constitution stron g i y based on that of the united
T

States decreed the separation of church and state, a presidentai Corm of

g overnment with a national le g islature of two houses. The states however
retained a g reat deal of power inciudin g an export tax and the illiterate
were disenfranchised. Graduall y the coffee planters g ained control of the

county and the middle ciass took a secondar%., role.
entered a prosperous era based on coiiee, cattle and rubber.
Rubber was g ait-h
iered -from wild trees in the Amazon basin. No effort was

made to cui -iElivate the trees which took .20 y ears to mature and b y
Brame iiian rubber was losin g out on the world market to the more
..r

efticienti y produced rUDDer from cuitivated trees in has a y a and Ce yion .
But while the rubber from the wild Bray iliam trees commanded peak prices
all Brazil benefited and the Amazon basin saw ma g nificance and luxur y not
since e qualled. The cost of livin g in the jun g le cities was hi g h, but the
incomes were hi g h too and the mone y was spent on ma g nificent buildin g s
such as the marble and g old leaf opera house in Manaus where hi g hl y paid
European opera sin g ers enchanted the population.
Durin g this period of the Old Republic the forei g n minister Rio-Brancc
wanted to stren g then Brazilian leadership in South America. He be g an b y
securin g for Brazil the first cardinal in South America. He succeded
durin g the earl y y ears of his ministr y in shiftin g Brazil 's diplomatic
axis from London to Washin g ton and placed anew emphasis on
Pan-Americanism. An important achievement was the amicable settlement of
the frontier problems to end a potential sources of friction with Brazil *s
nei g hbors of French and British Guiana, Colombia, Feru, voiivia and
Ar g entina. Brazil mana g ed to round out her territor y to g ain almost the
entire Amazon draina g e s y stem. Another foresi g hted statesman was Niio
Pecanha who created the indian Protection Service, a sorel y needed
institution to help the diminishin g indian population ;
A g rowin g climate of militarism climaxed with the election of a
soldier as president and also led to a series of naval revolts. in spire
of the admiration of the g overnment for the German militar y establishment,
Brat il sided with the Allies durin g World War 1 and joined the Lea g ue of
Nations.
in post World War 1 Brazil industrial ization expanded and poor workers
flocked to the cities buildin g shant y towns near the ele g ant boulevards
where the rich people lived. Sao Paulo chailen g ed Fdo as the foremost
industrial state. Labor unions rose and attained enou g h power to strike
and close down whole cities. With increased immi g ration people be g an to
see Brazil as a g iant racial meitin g pot, but even toda y sociall y and
economicall y the blacks are at the bottom of the p y ramid, the whites at
the top, and the in betweens in color in between. There is not a black
activist g roup as in the United States. Resentment in Brazil is pri maxi i )
a privile g ed, land ownin g ciass
economic not racial. in the
continued to rule and politicians wheeled and dead ed..
_30, servin g first as the chi et of a
Getuiio Var g as seized power in 1'f:-_provisional g overnment, Trom
to i-K-pl as a consti tut ionai president
elected b y con g ress, from
to 1'?45 as dictator and returnin g in
as a constitutional president elected b y the people. Under
Var g as workin g women were finall y all owed to vore, the secret Daiiot was
assured and a merit s y stem was introduced into the civil service.
industrialization accelerated (especiall y the steel industr y ) permittin g

the risin g middle class to check i-_he traditional domination of the
planters and the search for oil was initiated with the establishment of

the National Petroleum Council. Economic nationalism intensified with
plans to expand the railroad and steamship networks and create
h ydroelectric power.
Brazil sided with the Allies durin g World War 11 and sent an
expeditionar y force to Europe. Durin g the was Brazil exported
manufactured g oods at an increasin g rate. Still industraiization affecte4
onl y the southeastern part of the nation - Sao Paulo, Rio, hinas Gerals,
Rio Grnde do Sul. Brazil remained an a g ricultural nation.

ine Brame ilians

q uestioned wh y the y shouid fi g ht to restore democrac y

in Europe and suffer a dictatorship at home. Var g as was pressed to hold
elections for president,

g overnors and state and national assemb 1- y

members. When there were indications that he intended to interfere with
the elections he was deposed

b y a g roup of arm y officers.

in the last y ears of the war three important poi iticai parties and
man y smaller parties took shape. The new constitution of i,~i-46 was
carefull y written and seemed to be CapaDie of promotin g democratic

g overnment.

A measure of the successful democratizzatitin was that all of

the elections held under this constitution were g enerall y honest.

A major

fault was the denial of the vote to illiterates who were about 60X of the

population. Since most of the literates lived in the coastal cities
especiall y in the southeast, the eiections were neavii y wei g hted in favor

of these areas.
The essentiall y conservative post-war g overnments were stron g l y

anti-communist and suspicious of an y proposed economic, social or
in the i~50 election who should turn up a g ain elected
political reforms.
president b y the people but Getilio Var g as. Now 66 he was less flexible
and less adept at mana g in g -the diverse factions and in i.;:t-54 was forced

from office b y the militar y and committed suicide. The militar y stepped
in to g uarantee the constitutional process and the vice-president., Cate

Filho, succeeded to the presidenc y .

A The i:f".56 election brou g ht in the ebullient jusceiino Kubitschek who
is best remembered for the audacious plan to build a new capital cit y

inland awa y from the influence of the rich costal cities of Rio and Sao
Paulo. Brasilia, in the new capital district carved from the state of
kine
Goias, was desi g ned b y Luc io Costa in the form of an airpiane.
+'usila g e is the g overnmental center and the win g s are the commercial and
residential areas.) The strikin g buildin g s desi g ned b y uscar Niemey er
matched this ima g inative pian. New hi g hwa y s to connect it to the rest of
the countr y were bullt l the ci t y rose on the red, dust y piain and was

read y for the g overnment to move in after onl y three y ears. inis was aii
ver y expensive and the g overnment printin g presses were turned on and the
currenc y flowed. The result was ruinous inflation. Attempts
by
Kubitschek- s sucessor, janio Quadros., to slow inflation coupled with his

friendl y overtures to third world countries brou g ht about his downfall and
he resi g ned.
The vice-president who succeeded him, %Joao Goul art , appointed man y

leftist ministers and was opposed

b y the militar y . His g overnment

undertook vast, expensive h ydroelectric projects. The assembl y enacted
laws limitin g the profits forei g n companies could withdraw from the
countr y . Goulart*s plans inciuded g rantin g the vote to ii1iterates, tax
reform, and land expropriation to encoura g e ag rarian ref arm.
Finail y the
mi i i tart' f ei t he had g one too f ar and he was deposed in i-;:f-64 and f led to

Uru g a y . The CIA let the g enerals know that the y could expect prompt U. S.
approval if Goulart was ousted. The United States g overnment considered
Goul art far too radical, unfriendl y to forei g n business and a potent iai
dan g er to hemispheric securit y . Since 1-164 the g enerals control ied the
selection of presidents. The g overnment actuall y mana g ed to siow down
inflation until it was stabbed in the back b y the oil crisis of the

i`f- 70's. Prices soared and workers struck.

ine i-fti-f civilian incumbent, jose Sarne y , came to P ower as a result

Of

a vote in an electoral colle g e and supported the fourth writin g of the
constitution. The November
election will be the first chance the
people have had to elect a president since i~?60.
The more than -4.E0 candidates for president include a labor leader,
Leone! Brizola, 68 ; a i1arxist., Luis da Silva, ff~ ; and tormer F-resident
Quadros, now 7-2. But the leader in the polls is a relative newcomer,
Fernando Col-lor de 'Me iio., a t der mer g overnor ot tar a.-%Ziis second smaiies-C
state, the arid northeastern state of Ala g oas. His critics call the 1-3-`i
y ear old, 6 foot one, Coiider the creation of the media. me is the oni y

candidate to come of an established famil y with a su g ar baron g randfather,
a father who was a former g overnor and senator, and a wife who is an
heiress from Rio.
His famil y owns a newspaper, a television station and
radio stations. As g overnor he won favor in a state where two-thirds of
the people live below the povert y line b y attackin g the --hanara-las-- , an
elite cast of state employ ees with h i g n
i salaries. t
state le g isiator
He dismissed man y from
earns. *iO,000 more than a United States senator
cush y jobs and held up the salaries of others. His platform is basicall y
:'throw the rascals out` citin g incumbent President jose Sarne y 's plane

trip to the .2-00th anniversar y of the French Revolution with i50 of his
.

closest friends aboard, makin g his deieg ation twice the size of Japan s.

An example of his media savve y is that on a trip to Europe he had a 20
minute audience with the Pope while his nearest rival ::Luia:: da Silva had

onl y a brief g reetin g .
Whoever wins in November faces monumental tasks. in a iui y poll,
Brazilians listed their problems as i) unemployment, 2) inflation,
3) health, 4) education, 551 g overnment corruption, and tied for 6

forei g n

debt and crime.
Br a: i 1 , with its ~i24 billion -forei g n debt, has

billion in

indeed, trom i-fG0-i-i67, Bray ii paid
-forei g n loan pa yments due this fail.
out *50.4 billion more in debt pa yments than it received in new loans. in
jui y Brazil missed *6i2 million in debt pa y ments, but officials said it
was onl y a precautionar y more and the temporar y dela y s were caused b y
Bra z il's need to preserve reserves, believed to be about *5a 3 billion, to
cover tour months ot imports.
The United States is Braziis lar g est
tradin g partner and lar g est creditor. Bray iiian dot ticiais said the y were
told that Brazil was ineli g ible for a debt relief pro g ram made puce IIC D y
U.S. Treasur y Secretar y Brad y because Brazil has not shown willin g ness to

undertake austerit y measures.
Mr. Collor has su gg ested that public and private debtors would
individuall y rene g otiate their debts with forei g n creditors. Mr. .ter izoia

advocates auditin g the entire debt and limitin g payments to fifteen per
cent of export earnin g s. Mr. da Silva proposes stoppin g de Dr pa yments and
usin g the mone y for ag rarian reforms.

infiatidin is g allopin g at around one th ousand per cent annuall y . in
June, when infiaction rose twent y -tive percent, the g overnment conceded
defeat and reinstated indexin g of the econom y and dail y currenc y
deval uat i ons. in the i~80 's the per cent annual g rowth in per capita

income avera g ed one per cent..

Iwo - Mnirds o4.-at 3 i 1 aEn families live below the povert y i-ine which is
defined b y the g overnment as about *75 a month. The indians have
particularl y suffered throu g hout Brazilian histor y , first enslaved and
then pushed into the outback and exploited b y ail comers. inere is a ver y
real possibilit y that they will become extinct. Despite improvements over

the past 20 years, brat ii has one of the hi g hest intant-mortaiit y rates in
Latin America.
There are fee clinics in almost ever y town and more
hospitals are bein g built, but it is difficult to persuade doctors and
nurses to move from the cities.
A national literac y campai g n is under wa y
and secondar y and universit y education has been restructured to stress
practical arts and sciences -- more computer pro g ramers and fewer poets.
Enviromental problems loom lar g e in Brazil

parricuiaril y because their

solution or lack of solution affects the entire world. The Amazon basin

which for millions of

years flourished and served as a g i g antic lun g for

the world and a storehouse of more plants than are know of an ywhere else
on earth is endan g ered b y encroachment from Brazil s rapidl y g rowin g

population, part icuiarii y b y the slashin g and burnin g of trees to enable
farmers to plant crops or

g ramme cattle. Roads have been cut i nto the

jun g le to g ive access to isolated areas, but farmin g has not produced the
levels of economic success ori g inall y expected. The jun g le soils are
frag ile and after short periods of use farmers are forced to move on to
find new lands to cultivate. The pictures in the Geo g raphic show the
chan g es made in Rondonia on the Bolivian border in just fifteen years. in
the photo g raphs taken b y satellite y ou can clearl y see the new roads and
-farms. For to Veiho's population has doubled to --3220,000- in just tour
y ears. Gold prospectors also add to the problem b y usin g mercur y to
amal g amate g oid and thus introducin g mercur y into the streams and the food

chain,

A stud y reported in i'i'S'i in Nature showed that revenues g enerated b y
harvestin g edible fruits, rubber, oils, and cocoa on a 2.5 acres test site
in the tropical forest are twice the return on timber or the value of the
land if used for g razin g cattle.
Chico Mendes Fiino, the leader of the
rubber tappers union who worked to thwart landowners" efforts to burn
vast expanses of rain forest for cattle pasture, was killed b y a shot g ut
blast from ambush in December. He has become a s ymbol of the fi g ht to
save the forest and books, movies, and television pro g rams about him are

planned.

To date Brazil has not had the tremendous dru g problems of Colombia
and co
E -ivia,
l
but crime bosses from Colombia are thou g ht to have fled into

Brazil and Brazil

is notorious for its reluctance to extradite criminals

to other countries. We can onl y wait and see what happens there and also
what is the outcome of the November election.
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